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Abstract. The objectives of this work were to optimize the

variables affecting transesterification process for biodiesel 
production from castor oil, non edible oil, by acid catalysis 
(sulphuric and phosphoric acid) and basic catalysis (potassium 
methoxide and potassium hydroxide); and to characterize the 
biodiesel for its use as fuel in compression ignition motors. The 

studied operation variables were methanol/oil molar ratio (3:1, 
6:1, 9:1, 12:1), temperature (25, 35, 45, 55, 65 ºC), and catalyst 
amount (2, 3, 4 wt.% in acid catalysis, and 0.5, 1.0, 1.5 wt.% in 
basic catalysis). Evolution of each process was followed by gas 
chromatography, determining the content of methyl esters at 
different reaction times. Biodiesel was characterized by a set of 
parameter according to European Standard, EN 14214. The best 
conditions for transesterification process were 9:1 methanol/oil 

molar ratio, 65 ºC, and the use of potassium methoxide as 
catalyst with concentration 1.0 wt.%. In these conditions, 
obtained biodiesel presents satisfactory values of water content, 
iodine and saponification values, flash and combustion points, 
and temperature of 50% of distillate. However, values of density, 
kinematic viscosity, cetane index and cold filter plugging point, 
that are heavily dependent on oil, move away from those required 
by the European Standard.  
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1. Introduction

Biodiesel is defined by the European Parliament in 

Directive 2003/30/EC [1] as a “methyl-ester produced 

from vegetable or animal oil, of diesel quality, to be used 

as biofuel”. Biodiesel is characterized by its 

biodegradability, nontoxic, renewability, ease of 

production and agricultural origin [2, 3]. CO2 emissions of 

biodiesel combustion can be considered as recyclable by 

the growing plants, emissions of SOx, CO, unburnt 

hydrocarbons, and particulate matter are lower than those 

of petroleum diesel [4, 5]. 

Transesterification of vegetable oils and animal fats is the 

main way to make biodiesel. Transesterification is a 

three-step reversible reaction of vegetable oils or animal 

fats with a short-chain alcohol to form fatty acid methyl 

esters (FAMEs) and glycerol. The presence of a catalyst 

is needed. Among the alcohols that can be used in the 

transesterification process are methanol, ethanol, 

propanol, butanol and amyl alcohol. Methanol is used 

most frequently because of its low cost and its physical 

and chemical advantages (polar and shortest chain 
alcohol). The stoichiometric ratio for transesterification 

requires three moles of alcohol, however the molar ratio 

is associated with the type of catalyst used and higher 

molar ratios result in greater ester conversion in a shorter 

time [2]. As catalyst can be used basic and acid 

substances. Basic catalysts lead to higher conversion of 

methyl esters at low temperature, atmospheric pressure 

and minimum response time, which reduces the cost of 

the process considerably. These catalysts are alkaline 

hydroxides and methoxides, the hydroxides be preferred 

because they are cheaper [6]. The drawback of these 

catalysts is that their use is limited compared to raw 
materials with high content of free fatty acids, they react 

with the catalyst through the saponification reaction 

forming soaps. To avoid this fact acid catalysts are useful 

because prevent the formation of stable emulsions and 

generate less waste water during the process of removing 

them [7]. However, unlike the basic catalysts, require 

greater reaction times, higher values of molar ratio 

methanol:oil, catalyst concentration and temperature. The 

most common are sulfuric acid, phosphoric acid and 

hydrochloric acid [6, 8].  

Castor oil, Ricinus communis L., is a member of the 
tropical spurge family, Euphorbiaceae, and can nowadays 

be found naturalized and cultivated in all temperate 

countries of the world. Castor is amongst the plants with 

the highest oil yield potential because of its high yield of 
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seeds and the high oil content of its seeds. It may be 

possible to obtain a maximum of 2000 kgoil·ha-1 [9]. 

Whereas rapeseed produces about 1000 kgoil·ha-1 and 

soybean only produces about 500 kgoil·ha-1 [10]. 

Therefore, castor oil is a promising source to produce 

biodiesel, decreasing the cultivated land. 

About chemical and physical characteristics, castor oil 

composition is 80-90 % ricinoleic acid, 3-6 % linoleic 

acid, 2-4 % oleic acid and 1-5 % saturated fatty acids [9]. 
Ricinoleic acid is the main fatty acid from castor oil, this 

fatty acid possesses 18 carbons with three highly reactive 

functional groups: the carbonyl group in 1st carbon, the 

double linking or insaturation in 9th carbon and the 

hydroxyl group in 12th carbon. This feature causes castor 

oil properties are different from other vegetable oils [11]. 

The high content of ricinoleic acid, with a hydroxyl group, 

is the reason for castor oil has especially high viscosity and 

density. Castor oil is also characterized by its high 

stability, high hygroscopicity and its solubility in alcohol, 

which affects the transesterification reaction [9, 12, 13].  

Several authors have suggested that methanolysis occurs 
only in the methanol phase. Low oil concentration in 

methanol slows down the reaction, and a slow dissolving 

rate of the oil in methanol causes an ignition period. 

During its early stages, the transesterification reaction is 

limited by the low solubility of oil in alcohol, especially in 

methanol [14]. Castor oil is soluble in methanol, hence, 

this oil favors the transesterification reaction.  

Biodiesel production from castor oil has been studied by 

several researchers. Response surface methodology was 

used to optimize the transesterification reaction in 

traditional conditions. The results showed that reaction 
temperature affected the reaction slightly, however catalyst 

amount affected especially [15, 16]. The reaction using co-

solvent was also studied as well as a kinetic study has been 

carried out [17, 18].  

Apart from these researches the properties of castor 

biodiesel for use in the engine have been evaluated [19].  

The aims of this research are the synthesis and the 

characterization of biodiesel obtained by methanolysis of 

castor oil. 

 

2. Materials and Methods 

 

A. Transesterification Reaction 

 

The castor seeds were provided by Research Center “La 

Orden”, section of Non Edible Food (Badajoz, Spain). The 

castor oil was obtained in our laboratory in a mechanical 

press and then refined. Table I presents castor oil 
properties. Methanol (99.6%), potassium methoxide, 

potassium hydroxide, and sulphuric and phosphoric acids 

were purchased from Panreac. Methyl esters of ricinoleic, 

palmitic, stearic, oleic, linoleic, linolenic and erucic acids, 

employed as standards in the chromatographic 

determination, were supplied by Sigma-Aldrich. 

Transesterification reaction was carried out in a 1000 mL 

spherical reactor, provided with thermostat, mechanical 

stirring, sampling outlet, and condensation systems. This 

installation was consistent with that utilized in previous 

works [20, 21] and it showed in Figure 1. The procedure 

followed is described next. The reactor was preheated to 
65 ºC to eliminate moisture, and then 500 g of castor oil 

was added. When the reactor reached its established 

temperature, the methanol and the catalyst were added, 

amounts calculated for each experiment, and the stirring 

system was connected, taking this moment as time zero 

of the reaction. At evenly spaced intervals, 1.5 cm3 of 

sample withdraw for later chromatographic analysis. 

Each experiment was prolonged for 3 h, and thus the 

conversion to esters was practically complete. 
 

Table I.- Castor oil properties 
 

Density at 15 ºC 961.20 kg.m-3 

Viscosity at 40 ºC 258.01 cSt 

Water content 0.20% 

Saponification value 180.33 mgKOH.gsample
-1 

Iodine Value 84.19 gI2. gsample
-1 

Acid Value 1.09 mgKOH.gsample
-1 

Acid Number 0.55 

Molecular Weight 918.12 g·mol-1 

 

After cooling, the two phases formatted (upper phase 

consisted of methyl esters, and the lower phase contained 
the glycerol, the excess methanol and the remaining 

catalyst) were separated by sedimentation. The methyl 

esters were purified by distilling the residual methanol at 

80 ºC, the remaining catalyst was extracted by successive 

rinses with distilled water, and, finally, the present water 

was eliminated by heating at 110 ºC. 

 

 
 

Fig. 1. Experimental transesterification system. 

 

B. Product analysis 

 

The analytical methods used to determine the 

characteristics of biodiesel were basically those 

recommended by the European Organization for 

Normalization (CEN). This organization specifies the 
criteria that should be satisfied by biodiesel of high 

quality, or diesel and biodiesel mixtures, for its use in 

motor vehicles [22]. 

Methyl ester content was assayed by gas chromatography 

in a VARIAN 3900 chromatograph, provided with a FID, 
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employing a silica capillary column of 30 m length, 0.32 

mm ID, and 0.25 m film thickness. Heptane was used as 
solvent, and the carrier gas was helium at a flow rate of 0.7 

mL/min. The injector temperature was kept at 270 ºC, and 

the detector temperature, 300 ºC. Temperature ramp starts 

with 200 ºC, then 20 ºC/min up to 220 ºC. 

The following properties of the final biodiesel product 

were determined: density (pycnometry), kinematic 

viscosity (Cannon-Fenske routine viscosimeter, size 100), 

distillation characteristics (ISO 3405 norm), cetane index 

(UNE 51-119-84), cold filter plugging point, CFPP (EN-
116), flash and combustion point (EN-116), water content 

(Karl Fisher), and saponification and iodine values.  

 

3. Results and Discussion 

 
The studied operation variables were catalyst types (acid 

catalysis: sulphuric and phosphoric acids; basic catalysis: 

potassium hydroxide and potassium methoxide), catalyst 

concentrations (2, 3 and 4 wt.% in acid catalysts; 0.5, 1.0 

and 1.5 wt.% in basic catalysts), methanol/oil molar ratio 

(3:1, 6:1, 9:1 and 12:1) and temperature (25, 35, 45, 55 and 

65ºC). Reaction time (3 h) and agitation rate (700 rpm) 

were fixed as common parameters in all experiments. 
 

A. Types and concentrations of catalyst influence 
 

Table II shows the results for the catalysts studied. With 

regard to the two acid catalysts tested, we see that the 

effectiveness of sulfuric acid was much higher than 

phosphoric acid, for the same concentration of catalyst. 

Moreover, as expected, with methoxide use higher 

performance was achieved than with hydroxide [17, 23]. 

This is because dissolving the hydroxide to methanol, a 

small amount of water is formed. This fact is against the 

transesterification reaction [18].  

 
Table II.- Methyl ester content, as function of catalyst type and 
concentration catalyst. Reaction conditions: methanol/oil molar 

ratio, 9:1; temperature, 65 ºC; time, 3h. 
 

Type  

catalyst 

Concentration 

catalyst, 

wt.% 

Methyl Ester 

content, w/w% 

H2SO4 2 74.09 
 3 80.34 
 4 75.62 

H3PO4 2 1.54 
 3 2.61 
 4 3.68 

KOH 0.5 90.04 

 1.0 91.01 
 1.5 87.16 

CH3OK 0.5 94.38 
 1.0 94.66 
 1.5 90.26 

 

Finally, we found that the transesterification reaction of 

castor oil under study was more favorable with basic 

catalyst. This oil has low content of free fatty acids and 

therefore the use of acid catalysts did not result in any 

improvement to the process.  

In general, as the catalyst concentration increased, the 

conversion of triglycerides also increased. This is because 

an insufficient amount of catalyst results in an incomplete 

conversion of triglycerides into fatty acid esters [24]. In 

basic catalyst, a slight decrease in ester content was 

observed in the experiments with 1.5 wt.% of catalyst, 

with regard to the experiments with 1 wt.%. This is 

because the addition of excess alkaline catalysts caused 

more triglycerides participation in the saponification 

reaction, resulting in increased production of soap and 

mentioned reduction of the esters yield [25].  
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Fig. 2. Methyl ester content, as function of catalyst amount for 

basic catalysts (a) and acid catalysts (b). Reaction conditions: 
methanol/oil molar ratio, 9:1; temperature, 65 ºC. 

 

Figure 2 shows the evolution of the esters content over 

time, depending on used concentrations of each catalyst 

(Figure 2a for acid catalysis and Figure 2b for basic 
catalysis). With sulfuric acid, the evolution was slow for 

all concentrations, typical of acid catalysts. In the initial 

stages, the increase was somewhat faster but became 

slower when approaching the equilibrium conditions. It is 

not possible to ensure that steady state was reached after 

three hours of reaction, although the slopes of the curves 

indicate that this state should be close. For phosphoric 

acid can not see anything except an increasing trend over 

time, given that the conversion was negligible. In basic 

catalysis, both catalysts gave rise to high concentrations 

of esters in small reaction times. The difference between 

the experiments lies in the rate to reach steady state. The 
rate was higher when the catalyst concentration was 

increased. In any case, the differences between these 

experiments were not significant because only in the 

experiment with 0.5 wt.% of catalyst, there was a 

growing area before reaching the asymptote. These trends 
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confirm that the reaction rate is enhanced with basic 

catalysis compared to the acid, such as in the production of 

biodiesel from other oils [26, 27]. 

 

B. Methanol/oil molar ratio influence 

 

As mentioned, the transesterification activity also depends 

on the molar concentrations of methanol to oil. Large 

excess of methanol is required to shift the equilibrium 
favorably during transesterification for better yields of 

biodiesel [28]. Methanol/oil molar ratio is associated with 

the type of catalyst used. In general, acid catalysis requires 

a methanol/oil molar ratio higher than basic catalysis [2]. 

To evaluate methanol/oil molar ratio influence the most 

effective catalysts for acidic and basic catalysis have been 

chosen. Table III shows experimental conditions and 

obtained results. In acid catalysis, when methanol/oil 

molar ratio was increased from 3:1 to 9:1, methyl esters 

content increased, while from 9:1 to 12:1 there were not 

significant changes. In basic catalyst similar situation was 

achieved, except that a slight decrease of methyl esters 
content was produced by increasing methanol/oil molar 

ratio from 9:1 to 12:1. The higher alcohol molar ratio 

interferes with the separation of glycerol because there is 

an increase in solubility.  In addition, an excess of alcohol 

seems to favor conversion of di- to monoglycerides, but 

there also is a slight recombination of esters and glycerol 

to monoglycerides because their concentration keeps 

increasing during the course of the reaction, in contrast to 

reactions conducted with low molar ratios [20].  In basic 

catalysis, this effect can be observed because the reaction 

is fast, whereas in acid catalysis the effect is not apparent, 
probably due to the low rate of the reaction. 

 
Table III.- Methanol/oil molar ratio influence.  Reactor 

conditions: temperature, 65ºC; time, 3h. 

  

Methanol/oil ratio,  

mol:mol 
Catalyst 

Methyl Ester 

content, w/w% 

3:1 H2SO4, 64.70 

6:1 3 wt.% 69.55 

9:1  80.34 

12:1  80.78 

3:1 CH3OK, 74.29 

6:1 1 wt.% 80.48 

9:1  94.66 

12:1  91.60 

 

C. Temperature influence 

 

The transesterification of castor oil with methanol was 

carried out at 25, 35, 45, 55 and 65 º C, in order to 

determine the temperature influence on the methyl esters 

production.  
Figure 3 shows how the methyl ester yield was almost 

constant with all studied temperatures after 30 min of 

reaction. When the temperature decreased, the reaction 

rate decreased, but it did so very slight, just noticeable in 

the first minutes of reaction. From 55 º C, the influence of 

temperature on reaction rate was not noticeable, reaching 

the maximum methyl esters content from the first 

minutes of reaction. 
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Fig. 3. Influence of the reaction temperature on the methyl ester 

content. Reaction conditions: catalyst, CH3OK; catalyst 
amount, 1 wt.%; methanol/oil molar ratio, 9:1.  

 

 

D. Biodiesel properties 

 
Table IV shows the properties of biodiesel with higher 

methyl esters content (other properties depend on esters 

content [29]). This biodiesel was obtained with the 

following reaction conditions: 1 wt.% of potassium 

methoxide as catalyst, a methanol/oil molar ratio 9:1, 65 

ºC and 700 rpm. By way of comparison, castor oil 

properties and limits set by European Biodiesel Standards 

EN 14214 [30] are also shown in Table IV.  

Density is a key fuel property, which directly affects the 

engine performance characteristic. It affects the mass of 

fuel injected into the combustion chamber and thus, the 
air-fuel ratio. This is because fuel injection pumps meter 

fuel by volume not by mass and a denser fuel contains a 

greater mass in the same volume. Thus, the changes in 

the fuel density will influence engine output power due to 

a different mass of fuel injected [31]. It is known that 

biodiesel density mainly depends on its esters content and 

the remained quantity of alcohol; hence this property is 

influenced primarily by the choice of vegetable oil [32]. 

The density of castor oil used in this work is 961.20 

kg·m-3 and density of biodiesel obtained in better 

operating conditions was 917.16 kg·m-3. Although the 
reduction achieved (4.58%) is similar to that of biodiesel 

made from other oils [32, 33], this density value is not 

within the limits of the standard values. It would 

therefore be necessary to improve this property with 

mixtures.  

Kinematic viscosity is a measure of resistance to flow of 

a liquid due to internal friction of one part of a fluid 

moving over another. Its value affects the atomization of 

a fuel upon injection into the combustion chamber and 

thereby, ultimately, the formation of engine deposits. The 

tendency of the fuel to cause such problems is higher 

when the viscosity is greater. The kinematic viscosity of 
biodiesel is about an order of magnitude lower than that 

of the parent oil [3]. As already mentioned, castor oil has 

a kinematic viscosity higher than usual caused by the 
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presence of the hydroxyl group [34]. Castor oil employed 

has a viscosity of 258.01cSt, and the more favorable 

viscosity achieved with transesterification process was of 

14.85 cSt. This represents a viscosity reduction of 94.2 %, 

however, EN 14214 sets the kinematic viscosity limits 

between 3.5 and 5.0 cSt. As with the density, castor 

biodiesel breach this rule, the viscosity should be corrected 

by mixing with other methyl esters or mineral diesel.  

 
Table IV.- Biodiesel properties. Reaction conditions: CH3OK as 

catalyst, 1 wt.%; methanol/oil, 9:1; 65 ºC; 3 h; 700 rpm 
 

Properties Biodiesel 

EN 14214 

Min. Max. 

Methyl Ester content, w/w% 94.66 96.5 - 
Density at 15 ºC, kg m-3 917.16 860 900 

Viscosity at 40 ºC, cSt 14.85 3.50 5.00 
Water content, mg kg-1 600 - 500 
50% Distillation, ºC 321 - - 
Cetane index 36.91 51.0 - 
Flash point, ºC 205 120 - 
Combustion point, ºC 215 - - 
Cold filter plugging point, ºC 17 -20 5 
Iodine value, gI2(100g)-1 82.49 - - 

Saponification value, mgKOH g-1 182.40 - - 

 

Water in the biodiesel can promote microbial growth, lead 

to tank corrosion, participate in the formation of 

emulsions, as well as cause hydrolysis or hydrolytic 

oxidation [35]. Water content of obtained biodiesel is 

similar to the established maximum.  
Temperature of 50 % of distillated was determined by aim 

to calculate cetane index. It is a relative measure of the 

interval between the injection of the fuel into the cylinder 

and the onset of auto-ignition, i.e. the ignition delay time. 

The higher cetane number, the shorter the ignition delay 

time [29]. As with the mentioned properties, the cetane 

number of obtained biodiesel did not meet the 

requirements of the standard. 

 Flash and combustion points are parameters to consider in 

the handling, storage, and safety of biodiesel. Minimum 

flash point established is 120 ºC, biodiesel obtained in this 
research has a value higher than the limit. 

One of the major problems associated with the use of 

biodiesel is poor low temperature flow properties [36]. 

Cold filter plugging point (CFPP) is defined as the highest 

temperature at which the fuel, when cooled under defined 

conditions, does not flow through a filter wire mesh within 

a certain time. This parameter is related to the cold engine 

start, and should be sufficiently low, as if the biodiesel 

freezes, the engine will not start [20]. The cold-flow 

problems are caused by the presence of high amounts of 

saturated fatty acid esters [37]. Castor oil biodiesel has a 
high CFPP despite having a lower content of saturated 

fatty acids. This limitation is mainly caused by its 

viscosity, which increases as the temperature decreases 

and, therefore, flows more slowly. The filter does not get 

clogged, but biodiesel does not flow in the time required 

for analysis. 

Iodine number is a measure of total unsaturation within a 

mixture of fatty material. Its value only depends on the 

origin of the vegetable oil, the biodiesel obtained from the 

same oil should have similar iodine values [20]. In Table 

IV it is possible observer that iodine index is within the 

limits.  

Saponification value is related to the average molecular 

weight of the sample. When de molecular weight 

decreases, the saponification value increases. 

Saponification values increased with the yield of methyl 

ester [20]. European Biodiesel Standard EN 14214 does 

not specify any saponification value.  

 

4.  Conclusions 
 

Castor oil may be a suitable raw material for the 

transesterification. In the best conditions of reaction, 

esters content was 94.66%, close to 96.5% required by 

European Standard EN 14214.  

The most suitable catalyst for this process proved to be 
potassium methoxide. The other basic catalyst, potassium 

hydroxide, achieved similar results but its methyl esters 

contents were slightly lower. On the other hand, the acid 

catalysts studied, sulfuric and phosphoric acid, obtained 

yields in methyl esters were poor, even with higher 

catalyst concentrations. In the case of phosphoric acid, its 

yield was negligible. The optimum concentration of 

potassium methoxide catalyst was 1 wt.%.  

The best molar ratio of methanol was 9:1, for both acid 

and basic catalysis. This variable exerted a positive 

influence in obtaining methyl esters until this value. 
Above 9:1, the conversion of methyl esters begins to 

decrease slightly. 

Transesterification reaction was conducted at all 

temperatures tested (25, 35, 45, 55 and 65 º C). This 

variable exerted a positive influence on the reaction rate, 

although not significant. The final concentration of 

methyl esters was almost the same for all temperatures. 

In these conditions, the biodiesel presented satisfactory 

values of water content, iodine and saponification values, 

flash and combustion points, and temperature of 50% of 

distillate. However, values of density, kinematic 

viscosity, cetane index and cold filter plugging point, that 
are heavily dependent on oil, move away from those 

required by the European Standard. This biodiesel should 

be corrected by mixing with other methyl esters or 

mineral diesel for its use as diesel fuel. 
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